
Realistic® SCP-29. Record in stereo
with the built-in mikes! Has stereo head-
phone jack plus a monaural speaker to
make it a perfect combination personal
stereo/handheld tape recorder-no
need to buy two separate units! Features
auto -level recording for best results every

plus separate left/right volume con-
trols, auto -stop and external mike jacks.
Three -digit tape counter, record/battery
LED. 51/ex 39/i8 x 11/2'! Requires 2 "AA"
batteries or AC or DC 7995
adapter. 14-1068

NEWI

Realistic SCR -37 With
Auto -Reverse. Voice actu-

ation, auto -reverse and built-in mikes
give you superb hands -free stereo re-
cording with no long gaps-you get more
on your tape. Logic controlled to prevent
tape damage. Has both a monaural
speaker and stereo headphone jack, so
it's a perfect all-around performer. Belt
clip. External mike jacks. 5'/6 x 3V. x 11/4't
Requires 2 "AA" batteries or 94y5
AC or DC adapter.
14-1080 Low As $15 Per Month

AUTO REVERSE

Realistic SCR -26 AM/FM Dolby' B NR
Cassette. Auto -reverse gives you super
recording or playback convenience. Fea-
tures Dolby system and metal-CrOI
normal tape bias selector on playback for
best sound. Has bass boost system, plus
separate bass and treble controls. Con-
sistent auto -level recording with included
stereo mike. With in -ear stereo phones,
removable belt clip. 45/ex x 1'/2't Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries or 13995
AC or DC adapter.
14-1078 Low As $15 Per Month

I Realistic SCR -42 Digital
 Tuning. It's loaded! Gives

you drift -free digital tuning with 10 mem-
ory presets, plus cassette with auto -
reverse and Dolby system on playback.
Features bass boost circuit, separate
bass and treble controls, and LCD tu-
ning/time display with clock. Selectable
AM/FM stepping for overseas use. With
stereo mike, in -ear phones and belt clip.
4'/2 x x 1,/4". Requires 2 IC995
"AA" batteries or AC adapter. 10
14-1085 Low As $15 Per Month

NEW

STEREO -MATE® Personal Cassette Players-Super Stereo Plus Outstanding Value

(1) Realistic SCP-28. Separate left and right volume
controls, plus end -of -tape auto -stop to save batteries.
Low -battery LED. 51/4x 33/4 x 15/e. Requires 2 "AA" bat-
teries or AC or DC adapter. 14-1067 19.95
(2) Realistic SCP-33. Lightweight, compact player has
separate left and right volume controls, fast -forward and
rewind, plus auto -stop to protect tapes and save batteries.
Removable belt clip. 41/ex Wax 1'/8'! Requires 2 "AA"
batteries or AC or DC adapter. 14-1069 24.95

(2) (3)

(3) Realistic SCP-34 With EQ. Has a built-in 3 -band
equalizer for "customizing" sound to your liking, plus
auto -stop and separate left and right volume controls.
4Vex 3'/Bx l'/2". Requires 2 "AA" batteries or AC or DC
adapter. 14-1070 29.95
(4) NEW! Realistic SCR -41 Auto -Reverse. Features
bass boost, separate left and right volume controls and
belt clip. 45/a x x VA': Requires 2 "AA" batteries or
AC or DC adapter. 14-1079 49.95

(4)

(5) NEW! Realistic SCP-44 Auto Reverse, Dolby NR.
An excellent value that's just loaded with features for
super stereo sound! Dolby B NR cuts tape hiss and
extends dynamic range. Features bass boost for strong
bass even at low volumes, plus metal-Cr04/normal tape
bias selector for best sound from any tape type. Auto -
stop protects your tapes and the player's mechanism,
also saves batteries. 43/8 x 3'/2x11/8't Requires 2 "AA"
batteries or AC or DC adapter. 14-1083 58.95
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